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Pitchess Named Chairman For Boys Republic Drive

My old professor of higher 
education at Stanford used to 
tell me that down the cen 
turies five factors chiefly 
precipitated student disorder: 
(1) the unharnessed vitality of 
youth, (2) boredom, (3) the 
conviction of injustice being 
perpetrated upon them as a 
group or upon' one or more 
of their number, (4) gloomy 
career prospects during peri 
ods of economic depression, 
and (5) intellectual and emo 
tional involvement in aca 
demic and public controver 
sies.

The last two of these prov 
ocations came into play on 
several occasions during ear 
lier "periods but did not be 
come crucial until the 1930's 
The first three, however, per 
vaded American colleges un 
til about a century ago and 
inevitably invited persistent 
student turbulence.

Pre-Civil War America of 
fered few ready-at-hand rec 
reational opportunities t o 
anyone; and students, the ma 
jority of them away from 
home, had to create their 
own. Here, however, they en 
countered protracted lists of 
required and prohibited ac 
tivities specified in codes o 
"laws" enacted by their stiff 
necked teachers. Weekday 
customarily began with chap 
el at 6:30 in the winter am 
an hour earlier through th 
rest of the year. Sunday in 
eluded at least two Ion, 
church services, and durini 
all hours of every day and 
evening faculty member 
snooped for miscreants, "j 
law got him out of bed an 
put him back again," an his 
torian of the University 
Georgia has written. "He ate 
by them, he studied by them 
he recited by them the 
were with him always "to 
gether with an awareness o 
the money fines listed fo 
transgressions.

STUDENTS could usual] 
throw and kick balls, butth 
heavy penalties assessed fo 
breaking windows or othe 
 wise damaging property, di 
couraged such exercise. Wall 
ing, yes; but only in pair 
never on Sunday, and alway 
within limited bouridarie 
that skirted places housin 
"any public tavern, store, ti 
pling shop or any other plac 
where spiritous liquors an 
retailed." Indoor games lik 
backgammon, cards, and • 
course dice presumably i 
cited to gambling and i 
curred large fines. Drama! 
performances also alleged 
induced sinful conduct i 
all colleges forbade them.

* The spelling out In the ru 
books of so many ways 
misbehave inevitaby encou 
aged adventurous spirits 
taste forbidden pleasure 
Student chieftains also f 
mented noisy and sometim 
violent protests against f 
food served, the tutors a 
professors they disliked, tt

Plans

On Friday
A record swap will hig 

light the first "Oldies r 
Goodies" night sponsored 
the Teen Dance Club. T 
event will be held Frid 
from 7 to 9 p.m., in the 
mita Recreation Center.

Teenagers attending t 
dance are asked to bring tl 
records for   swap sessi 
Music for the evening will 
popular "oldy but good 
tunes, exclusively.

nishments meted out to fel- 
students, and the at- 

mpts to curb their tradi- 
nal custom of hazing f resh- 
n and doing battle with 
wnies." In short, rowdy- 

, riot, and rebellion kepi 
old American college In 

most perpetual turmoil and 
de the professor "a detec- 

sheriff, prosecuting at 
rney, and judge."

THE TWO spneres of legit 
ate interest   study am 
igion were no help what 

oever. Both bred boredom 
liganism, and organized 

position to authority. The
 row-ranged classical curri 
um failed to engage the 
thusiasm or even the seri 
s attention of any but th 
ist zealous; the juvenil
 citation method of instruc 
n triggered the invention 
a multitude of devices fo 

ading study and harassing 
structors; and the oppres- 
ve concepts of religion in 
gue quickened the "Ok 

iarry" rather than quelle 
e "Old Adam." 
As a member of the Yal 
ass of 1861 who later be 
une a famous publishe 
rote in his memoirs: "Th 
ost diabolical ingenuit 
uld hardly have done more 

make both religion an 
holarship repulsive.'

Sheriff Peter J. Fitchew of 
>i Angeles County has been 
amed as 1967 national chair 

man of the Delia Robbia 
'hrurtmas Wreath Campaign 
or Boys Republic, California. 

In accepting the appoint 
ment from Val C. Larsen, 
 resident of the Board of 
Yustees of Boys Republic, 
nd Frank Graves, managing 
lirector, Pitchess declared
hat "we in law enforcement paign, Pitchess said that 
leartily support the activitiesj "purchasers of Boys Republic 
)f Boys Republic and are well Delia Robbia Christmas

NOVCMMt M, 1H7 MBS-HWMD C-3

aware of the work that it has] 
done in helping 'teenage boys 
toward better citizenship."

Pitchess, long prominent in 
youth activities. Is bead of 
the sixth largest law enforce 
ment agency in the country 
serving more than 7 million 
citizens in Los Angeles Coun 
ty.

COMMENTING on the cam-

wreaths make a double in
vestment: first, in an excep- Brewer Fowler, of New York yjgjt various areas in Califor-
lionally beautiful wreath and 
secondly, and most important,
in the youth at Boys Repub- 6,000 boys who have taken

1907 by the late Margaret

and Pasadena. Since that time 
1 has graduated more than

lie."
Delia Robbia Christmas 

wreath (ales are a major 
source of support for Boys 
Republic, a private, nonprofit, 
nonsectarian, 240-acre farm- 
school community for teen 
age boys located In the Chino 
Valley near Los Angeles.

The school was founded In

nia collecting foliage, seed Republic, California. Orders

their places in society as 
good citizens.

WHILE MOST of its boys 
come from California, Boys 
Republic accepts boys from 
other Southwestern states.

Materials for the Delia Rob 
bia wreaths are gatherec
every Saturday of the year by the 30-inch wreath.

rotating crews of boys who ORDERS CAN be placed
by simply writing to Boyt

pods, cones, and fruits, all of must be received at the Re-
which go into the making of public by Dec. 1 for Eastern
the wreaths. 

They are sold throughout

White House.
Made In two sizes, the 

wreaths sell for $9.95 for the 
20-inch variety and $18 for

delivery; Dec. 5 for Midwest 
ern, and Dec. 10 for Western.

the country and have adorned A 5 per cent sales tax must 
many homes, including the be added for wreaths deliv 

ered in California.
Californians interested in 

ordering may do so by writ 
ing to Boys Republic or by 
calling Boys Republic direct.
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Science Shrinks Painful
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases
New York. N.T. (SpecUl): Sci 
ence discovered * medication 
with the ability, in most caie»- 
to actually shrink hemorrhoids 
and promptly stop the burning 
itch and relieve pain.

In one hemorrhoid case after 
another, very striking improve 
ment was reported and verified 
by doctors' observations. Pain
 nd itching were promptly re 
lieved. Then this medication 
srtarts right in to gently reduce 
the swelling of inflamed. Irri 
tated piles. 

Itsta conducted on hundred*
 f patients by leading doctor* in

New York City, in Washinrton, 
D.C. and at a Midwest Medical 
Center proved this so. And itwa* 
all done without narcotics or
 tingingastringentsof any kind. 

The secret is Preparation H»
-an exclusive formula for th* 
treatment of hemorrhoid*. 
There is no other formula like 
it! Preparation H also lubri 
cate* to make bowel movement* 
less painful, it soothes irritated 
tissue* and helps prevent fur 
ther infection. Preparation H 
come* in both ointment or sup 
pository form. No prescriptioB 
i* needed.

WHITE MEAT TUNA . .XB.au 37s
CW.tkgDogW.fok

Homwt-Wi* toons

CHILI CON CARNE.
Honml floin Air SAVB

CHILI CON CARNE. i*oz.a»i 47' *
MStmi 7Flow« f* 8-OZ. f| cAya

DRESSINGS. ..........OBOTS.'! 27.
OIB- OOe SAVI 
PANCAKE SYRUP... <*oz. SOT. JV* *
Mouto cq, uy.
CORN OIL........ a*oz.tof. O2e *

MARGARINE......MXJZ.CTN. 33e ^

CHERRY PIE MIX ... .22-oz.CAN 59* *S?

.KH&QZ.PKG. 19C 5 <^t

NESTLE COCOA... .*oz.we. 87" *%*
Col Food-No.416

PUSS-N" BOOTS.
CM Food-No. 3.5,7

PUSS "N" BOOTS.

Down*

MARSHMALLOWS,

Yes, feed en* kid free with the 17% 
savings you can make on your total 
food bill with Market Basket's every 
day discounted prices! The average 
family with 3 or 4 children spends 
»30-»35 weekly for food.** Market

Basket's savings of up to 1 2% (based 
on actual purchases, compared with 
other major chains) can free up *4.0O 
automatically. More than enough to 
feed a 9-year old** FREE every week. 
Smart mamas shop Market Basket!

 *S«*MW Journal of the AHWMCM Di*t«Kc Auociatia*.

YES! WE HAVE MEAT
DIM to MM PTMWI MMrgmcy, w* my t» 
tmabU to cany a lull auortnwnt of Mat at 
all tlirn. W« will da our b*it, though, and all 
moat products ar* still d««p cut discount pricod 
at MorUl Basltot.

88° "te

44 FM < 26 kxtoi-ClviiMn Dnlgit

GIFT WRAP , 88'
SAVE 61 c

Colto
BUTTERNUT.......»*<*. CAN
CoH»

BUTTERNUT....... M-OZ.CAN

INSTANT COFFEE .. .IO-OZ.JAI
HugglM-YoupgMiichlJoM

COFFEE .......... WOtCAN

GRAPE JUICE..... s*OZ.60T.

GlorMo
TOMATO JUICE ... .«MJZ.CAN

27s 

39«

US. No. 1 fetal

POTATOES to-it. 3Ce
SAG VJ

fn»V  Kroh O^c

ORANGE JUICE ......... «. O/B
U-GoLMc

BANANAS............. «  IVr
FofHol.doyfc.kln, -..--.. LI, »OZ. *i

CAUFORNIA DATES ... 4 ncos. M 

FROZEN PEAS...... 10 OZ.PKO. 19"
Birdi Eye Fro ten Peoi & Potato*!, FWU with

r o "CGS <" Si 
TCHLETTISSUE.......3 4«ous *l COSSACK VODKA
topic TOM
ZEE NAPKINS...... *o. of 60 12°

. ,..

AQUA NET....... I30Z.CAN 63e a*

DEEP-CUT DISCOUNT 
PRICES EVERY DAY!

COTWGM Its? MMBB IAMB   ~~^»" NC».»M*

HAWTHOINf AND LINNOX IN UNNOX 

HAWTHOINE AND ll?nd IN liOONOO tIACH

CAMIY AND FIFTH IN SAN MOID 

IQMIU AND MAIN IN WILMINOTON


